HOW TO BECOME A SEAHAWK

Step 1: Go to Cabrillo Baseball website:  [www.cabrillobaseball.com](http://www.cabrillobaseball.com)

Step 2: Click on online application web link on left side of screen.

Step 3: Complete online application

Step 4: After completion of Step 3, click on online orientation web link on left side of screen and complete orientation.

Step 5: Print a copy of online orientation proof of completion

Step 6: Click on assessment test calendar web link and choose a full assessment test date.

Step 7: Arrive for test 30 minutes early, take assessment test, bring and submit proof of online orientation to receive assessment test scores immediately.

Step 8: Contact Coach Kittle or Arturo Cantu (Academic Counselor) at 831-477-6265, [arcantu@cabrillo.edu](mailto:arcantu@cabrillo.edu). If contacting Mr. Cantu please make sure to tell him you are a prospective baseball player.

Step 9: Once you have your classes and education plan welcome to Seahawk Baseball

Your effort on this will ensure that you are on the correct path for both athletic and academic success.